


highes t ava ilabili ty of crop land per 
capitn in the world , he said. lt a lso had 
the lowest density of population of an y 
OECD country w ith about 2.2 people per 
squa re ki lo me tre. The n um ber of 
inhabitan ts here was o nly limi ted by 
world resou rce e n v ironme nta l 
cons tramts, as carryrng capacrty was 
rela ted to the potential for foreign trade. 

Moon~ sa id Australia, Like the Uni ted 
Kingdom artd japan, could even become 
a ne t impor te r of food to cope w ith a 
popula tion o f more than 100 mil lion. 
Another possibility was thnt, as domes tic 
food conswnption increased, the p rice of 
food wouJd rise and investment would 
be attracted to ag riculture to remedy 
deficiencies in soi l and wa ter supplies. 

' Increased in ves tment a nd the 
likelihood of technological innova tion in 
the changed circums tances, would 
a lmost certainly s ubs laMially increase 
the domes tic prod uction of food, and 
hence, at leas t postpone the need for 
imports,' Moore said. 

Government policies, a major cauS(' 
of th" wastage of soil ar1d water, would 
also need to change. 

'For example, the fact tha t so much of 
Austra lian land re mai r,s undt•r 
government ownersh ip gives an 
inadequate proper ty inte r·est i r1 soil 
conservation and improvement; without 
adequa te propert y rights, theN i~ a 
much red uced incentive to invest rn soil 
conservation and o ther longer term 
capitnl improvements,' Moore $aid. 

··r he under-pricing of wa ter, both for 
irriga tion and for domestic purposes, 
ha< olst• led to waste and contributed to 
salinity problems; he said. 

Moore sa id this led to the more 
general poin t concerning market forces 
,tnd ··~source usage: the market would 
tend to produce r~·spon$e$ that overcame 
or a.l.leviated shortages. 

'As a commodity become!> in short 
supply, its price will rise r·elative to other 
prices.' Mooresaid. 

'This will tend both to moderate 
demand and to encourage investment in 
the production of additional supplies of 
tha t commodity or of ncar-substihrtcs. 

'Tt•chnologicnl innovation will also 
be encouraged to that end.' 

Moore said sections of the scientific 
commun ity seemed unable ttl com
prehend these 'response mechanisms', 
wh1ch was surprising given tha t 
scientists had been responsible for many 
of the technologica l brenkthrough~ 
which had l~.?d to massive increases in 
world living standards. 

'Economics is often called the dismal 
science, yet it economists who are, by 
and large, the optimists when 

considering predictions of a world over
population problem,' Moo re sa id. 

'A certa in sectio n of the scien tific 
community seems to be burdened wi th 
an apoca lypse syndro me tha t faste ns 
on to some p a rticu lar re la t ionsh ip, 
projects ll1at forward into the indefinite 
fu ture on a lir1ear bas is, and concludes 
thnt some environmental bomb or other 
will (;'xplode in, say, the yeru· 2000.' 

Moore Mgued that the vast majority 
of environmental constraints to g rowth 
in Austra lia wer(' due to governm ~.? nt 
intervention. 

'.I n Aus tra lia ' s case, there is 
considerable evidence to suggest that the 
grea t majority of exis ting ~nvi runrncntn l 

prob le ms arise f ro m the com bin ed 
effects of inadequa te recogn ition by 

governme nt of p roperty righ ts and 
inadequate resort to the p rinciple o f 
user-pays,' he sa id. 

Governments were also responding 
to popul i$1 p ressu re to ma in tain 
;exccsslvc envi ronrnental stand ards', 
such as thost> imposed in the Wcslcy 
Vale pu lp mi ll decision, he said. The 
resull was thal invL'Stment was deterred. 

Response to change 

Littlewood, in a paper entitled 'A view 
from business' supported Moore's 
contention that forecasting abou t 
Cilrry ing capacity ran U1e risk of under
estimating the ab ility of humans to 
respond to changed crrcumstances. 

'Ath~mpHng a finite answer is bound 
tv lead into yet another unwanted burst 
of neo-Malthusian prophecy or a 
repetition of the Club of Rom<' fiasco,' 
Li tllewood sa id. 

'So often in the p<1$t, ea rrying 
capacr ty has been vast ly under
estimated as a resull of s t raight-line 
projections, which fail to recognise the 
capacity of humankiJ1d to fi nd better and 
more efficient w,1ys of production.· 

Littlewood sa id Australia's carrying 
capacity had to be discussed in the 
context of the world's needs. 

Wi th only 17 m i ll ion pt>ople 
ocnrpyin g 5% of the world's land mass, 
the q uest~ion for A ustwlians was a moral 
o ne. Wh i le m ass immigration to 
Austra l ia wou ld not solve wor ld 
population problems, this coun try had 
an allied ro le in terms of the world's 
carrying capacity: to become a grea ter 
p rovider of resources to help improve 
world living st<IJ1dards. 

Li ttlewood sa id the popula tion of 
developing nations was expected to 
increase from 2.8 b ill ion in 1975 to 8.2 
bi ll ion in 2050. Tf thPse nations were to 
atta i11 75% of thC' 1975 per capita GDP of 
the ind us trialised nations by 2050, thtm 
thei r c u rrent GDP wou ld need to 
increase by mo~re than 20 times. 

'C~n Aus tral ia's carrying capacity be 

thoug ht abou t without taking that into 
account, from both a humanitarian and a 
trade opportunity basis?' he asked. 

Littlewood said technology could not 
be u nder-estimated in addressing this 
p roblem. 

'The most in1portant r'esou rce on the 
face of the ear th is hurn,m ingenui ty,' 
Littlewood sa id. 'The ability of 
technology to make an impact - thereby 
influencing CMrying capacity wheU1er in 
Australia ur g lobally, must not be under
estimated and has a I ready been 
demonstrated th rough more efficient 
and productive farm ing practices, more 
skills, and therefme sa,•ings in resource 
usage and reductions in pollution 
b u rdens on local eo\•ironmen ts.' 
Littlewood said. 

Like Moore, Littlewood said he 
believed e>.tremc conservation policies, 
wh ic;h had gom• beyond sustai nab le 
development, must be removed if th rs 
goal of growth was to be achieved. 

I le said he favoured tht• approach 
to resource manogement which had 
been jointly developed by chief of 
CSIRO's Division of Wildlife and 
Ecology. Dr Brian Walker Jnd director 
of the Centre for Resource" <>nd 
Environmental St u dies at the 
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Austr.1llan ational Uni\'«:'rsity , 
Proft·,~or Hl•nry h . 

Litth:wtl(ld ~a•d \\'alker and ix 
werc:- propo~mg ,, d.llabasc:- systc:-m for 
<'Stablishing option' for land ill>C. Thrc:-c:
of the <'ight guidelines c:-xpoundcd by 
W.1ll-i'r and Oi:l. Wl!rt.': 
• Environmental domain analysi~ had 
to be pursued within the framework of 
ccologic.ll ly su~tai nabl e development. ln 
o ther won!,, ,,,,d Litt lcwood, 'choices 
will have Ill be m.1c.lc wh ich seek to 
integra te c•w•romnental and economic 
objcctn <>;,'. 
• \1ultlpl\.' l.md u~c needs to be given 
grc01ter pnunty 'The) point out , for 
example. that ,, ~trvng reliance on 
complete reservation of land solely for 
biodi\ t.'r>ity purposes will not achieve 

the go.1l:< of bio logica l conserva tion,' 
LittleW(lOd Mid. 
• Land use allocation should no t be 
rigid. 

Stoc!..t'r Mgu~d that carrying capacity 
111 J\u,tr.JII,l had to be related to the 
quality of life t•f Al.-tr.Jhans. 

'Carrying capacity of a country m.l} 
mean the maximum population which 
can be sustained indefinitely and be 
gi' en the opportunity to li,·e long. 
health) , "·lf·fulfilling li\"t.'S,' Stocker 
Said 

'Our ilppro,,ch to long-term 
pl1pulat•nn thrn, clearly needs to decide 
t1n whether or not .1ddi lional people wi ll 
add or sub tract from tll<.' q ual ity of life of 
the .1verage Austrnlian.' 

Stocker said the prob lem for 
Australia was that it did not know 
whc>thc• ,, greater population would 
~hmul.ttl' cconom•< gro" th and what 
effect tlw; );rowth would have on the 
en\'ironnwnt \\hat i\u,tralian" d1d 
know ,,.,1, that 

• The countn .1lrcady faced severe 
em 1ronmcnt,tl problems. including land 
dcgrad.1t1on, ~1?\\ilge and pol lution 
problem~. 
• Tcchnolngic' wen• emerging to 
redrt·~' tlw'<' problt'ms. 
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• Rt•"•ttlcment of more people in 
A1"tr.111.l \\Ould have minimal impact 
on relic' mg 1\'0rld population prt!Ssures. 

St<lCI-cr -.lld since the main concern 
about mcre.h111g population was about 
pre,Mirc on the environment, Austr.lli.l 
needed to start developing 'en· 
virtHlll1l.'nt.JI indica lors' to \varn o( 
potcn tl;1l problt!m~ much sooner. 

' 'l his must not become an nvc •·· 
management of the developmen t 
process - a proliferation of red tapl·,' 
StorkN ,aid. 

' 1>\' h.lt •t mu"t do is improve the 
information .w.ul.lhlt' to both public and 
pri\'ilte planner" about \\ h.lt i~ 

happenmg in the local ennronmenh 
th\ ... } ,)fl'\ n11:1naging.' 

I k ,,Hd that as wilderne~s are,h 

became scnrce, GO I' growth could not be 
regarded «~ thl.' sole, or cvrn bl.', t 
indicator of quality of life. At the snmc 
tinw, Stocker said he was not criticisi 1111 
l'C011omic grmvth per se or advocating 
'/(.'TO );rt>Wth'. 

'I he pomt I!> th<tt we need .1 rangP of 
uthcr mdicators to consider .11ong,id.; 
GDP to gl'l a true picture of the ,t,tte 11f 
the nahon,' ht• ~lld. 

~lcCaughcy. on .1 paper entitled 'A 
community pc~pcct"•e' said the concept 
of carrving capacity was intcrchang<'.lblt• 
with the notion of 'sustainability'. 

Shi? used a 'populist definitilHt' l>f 
M"t,li11•lbility: ' land managers putting in 
'" mut'h .h they take out, and then some 
ntOI'<', given tlw nwd to hea l the damage 
alrc<~dy done'. 

Global responsibility 
L1kc Littlcwood, McCaughev sec' 
Australi,l hil' ing " global rt!Sponsibilil) 
in tern" of carrying capacity. 

' In ,,n overpopulated, rt'~ourcc
o;tr.lpp<!d and hungry world, we cnn 
rd.1in our so!lf-determirMtion onlv if we 
.trt• >et•n to be p laying our role as good 
global Clt i/Cn" who arc prepared to 
Sh..'Wtlrt.J and share our resource~ \ VJ:-.r1y,· 

~hi.' ~aid. 

McC.wghey said the three poinh 
that needed to be taken into a ccount 
globally were the conllntung lo'" of 
producti\·e land and top ~·I; c,p.md111g 
population and increasing rc~ource 
u~.lgl.' tu meet ri~ing levels of 
cnn!>u mption. 

I f Austra lia were to ml.'et 1h 'glob,1!' 
oblig.1tioos ,, number of factors h.1d to be 
addressed here in the dcbnte on c.1rrying 
<:Jpaci ty. 

The first was a re-assessment of tht• 
n,1tit1n'~ primary products and 
a~"ociatcd production prnce"I!S. 
Stat,.,llcs already reve.1led th<''" 
proce"e' were not sustamablc 
economicall)· or e•w•ronment.lll) , .. he 
said. 

T1)psoil loss, land degradation, and 
the d"appearance of forests indicated 
lhcre \vcrc scriout. environment,ll 
problems needing attentiOn. 

Like Moorc, McCaughcy arguo:tl that 
the cost of e nvironmen ta l maintcn.1nn· 
had to be built into m.~rkct pricC's lor 
w.H.-r, housing. food and o tht• 
m·cc"!>itie~. 

1\1cCaughe} abo 'upportt.'d the 
(Ontention by Mttorc and L•tll<'WOOd 
that hum.ln ingenuity and a 't'n"blt• 
rc~pon~e to market needs could bnng 
more efficient use of rl'SOurc<>;,. 

An example was the devdopnwnt of 
.11tl.'rnati\ e products from AustrJh,t', 
own biological resources- its unique 
plants, 01nimals, in~ect~. b1rds .1nd 
marine life. 

Au~tralians had tended to overlook 
thl' wide r,1nge of primary products. 
which, after' aluc-~ddil1g, cc>11ld ht' sold 
on world markets. Procc"l'' which 
could help restore degraded farmland, 
could abo ha,·c <-Conomic bcnelit,, ,he 
~id. 

Otlwr factors w•hich needed to be 
addrt"'etl m the qut.'st for sustain.tbility 
\\ere 

Education: like Stockcr, McCwgh~y 
argut•d that there was .1 nl.'ed for 
technical expertise and rc,carch rc,ult-. 
fmm bodies like CSIRO to bt' g.ltlll'red 
111 to ,, da tabase so that more l.111d 
.,.,,,n,1hl'rs havt! access to infornl,ltion 
which will encourag~ sust.linablc 
.1gricult u re. 

Landcare: the 1400 landcarc group' 
in i\u~tralia needed to be <;trengthenl>d 

Recycl ing: was tes: the''' should be 
rt'tluced by better use ol rc,ourcc' \n 
c'amplt? wa' :.tubble rt'tt'ntion in croP" 

ConMimption: the per capit.l level ot 
rt''nurces consumed in Au,tr.1!1.1 ncl'dcd 
to be critically assessed. St.tti,th:' 
showed that 17 million Austr.tll.tn" 
consumc:-d the same volume nf rc>ources 
·'' o•w billion Africans. 


